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In IlCloord"ncewith your instructions I spent

the week from t.uguat 24th to :.ugust 30th inclusive, in en

eXrllllinf'lt1on of '111 tho workings of tho M!.'donnDmine whioh

Dre now accessible: the object of my examination boillS to

investignte questions benring on the ownership of importvnt

orobodieo within the surf"ce lines of the NewYork olaim.

The proSUEPtive rir:ht of the owners of this olaiJ:l to tho

possession "nd working of tl:r6 orobodiea oontained \'Iithin

its auri'nce linea hae been disputed, on tho theory thr't

tho o1'obodi08 occur in lc,dc$ or veins which apex outside

the NowYork, pro8UlllGbly on tho Oxford or Little Rope

cloims.

Tho position of the work1ll88 by which the oro-

)

bodies were developed, llnd of t he exollv:.ltions themselves,

were established by surveys l1l<>dein 1913 by Victor G.

Rille. 1:;y Instruotiona did not roquire me to check Z~r.

Rills' surveys, but there is no l'o"son to doubt their
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tlubstnntial aocuracy. The seleotion of SOllIe of the sec-

tions whioh 1'i8'\U"Gin the l'll"lpeaccompen;yingf,1'r.Hills'

roport, however. su,:>gosts !1 mislee>d1ngconeluslon as to

the facts of the oro-ocourrenoe whioh ere d1se1oaod by

the stopes themselves. The sections across the o1'en1hgo

in the upper levels of the ~I'ldontl!'mine. reproduoed in

Bulletin No.4 of the Col. 1'340000106io01 Survey. were dif-

ficult to reconcile with such of the upper stopesaa ere

still open for OXtImih"t:l,oh. The oonditions in this pert

of tho mine. of course. have no dtroct beoring on the ques-

tion nt isS'Ue. exceptinr; th!lt In'u'l'JIUohI!S the lIlewYork

olaim admittedly containn the downwnrdoonttnu,..,tlan 'Of the

Ml'donn"orobod.ies, the form nnd method of OOOU1'1'oncG of

the latter. if est"bliahed. might warrant oertl'!in inf'er-

enaes os to the orlgin ~nd goologicnl assoolotions of the

oro in the new York.

In the present inst'lnce it is nooecaary to give

n brief outline of' the geology of tho 10cPl1ty, 1n order

to convoy an idon of the na tua-e of the orobod1es themselves.

I sh"'l1. however, for tho s"ko of brovlty. confine l!lY do-

scription to tho esaent1al raptures which influenced the

ocourrence 0.1' the ore.

»riofly. then, the Ulldommmine is 8ituated an

the northWestern slope of f.l steep hill (Monaroh S111) which

slope lies flt on '1%1810of oppro%1m.<>tely2'1° trom the hori-

sonttil. For 8D nvel'f'ge depth of !lbout 500 feet. (mo9sured
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at right angles to tho surfaoe), this slope is oomposed

of l1t:1Gstono, dippin~ tho 0"'150 vmy as the $Uri'ace inclina-

tion; With one strongly ~rked bOdof qu~rtzite nesr tho

~9se of tho limestone. The li:l!lastono itself 10 underlain

by granite, tho conttlCt betwaen limestone and gran1te dip-

ping northward at variouS' 'Jngles betwoen ZOo !!lld 480 -- or

OOllsidorl:'blyst<IGper thnn tho tvarnge of the surfooe.

~he portion of these rooks in whioh the i!E>donna

orobodiN3 eccuz hoa been ah.<\ttored ~nd ff'ulted in every di-

roction, vnd subsequently to this fnulting, m1nornl1~iD&

solutions, the origin of which is dOl1bttl11, nnd Joes net

now concern us, ponetrf>ted throughout the limestone in I!I

direction rough~y tit right Ang~es to the strike of the

rook, replacing it with irregular sheets and masoes of are,

consisting orisinally of rsssive pyrite, zinc-blende, enlenn,
~nd chnloopyrit •• with some q~~rtB.

The goneral pitch of' tho resulting o1'eb04100was

down the hill, ~nd roughly at e uniform dist"noe £1'01::1 the

line of contact between gl'r:nite nnd limestone, but steeper,

so that, whereas nEll'll'the top of Monercn Rill, where tho

are outcropped just below the surfncEl, it wes enclosed en-

t irel;r in the limestone, nenr the foot Un the New York

claim) it 110s on tho granite at the 1>n80of tho l1mestone.

The longeat aXis of the orebody conaidered as a

whole Un other ?lords, ita pitch) runa down the slope of
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tho hill neFTly !)Rrallel to the surface. In section its

forB is eXCeedinglyvariable. ~t tiMes it extends in sheets

repl:"lcing certnin be-etaof the limestone. fIt other times in

lensos foll?wing nmrly verticnl fissures: whUst in depth.

owin~ to its h~vinF, como agninst the fnult described below.

the are occurs as a replncel:lent of the limestone bordering

tho 1'nult. ~nd of the f~ult-fillillG itself. ~\heflnt (in-

clined) ahcet-l1ke form is ospeoie;I.ly l:111rkedWhere the ore

lies on top of the quertzite.

The miner l1zod ar of the lJ~domwproperty.

so tnr as it is yet expGsed. ia bounded by two fnults which

rom up the hill on either side, known as the M1"yflowernn4

!1l"donna :!.'C'ults. Esch of these f-'ulte is steep. -ond ench

of thoo is Binor~llzed: tho prevnillng dip 1s hu. OVer

t osether. in oppoS:1to d1rections .- The limestone Ilnd QUS:l'tz-

lte between thODe f-'ulta. tJnd probtlcblyeloo on either side.

are Completely chattered lind f'nulted to such on extent that

it io i!:1Peos:1bleto treco the bedding plnnos oontinuously.

I observed no eVldc!1lcotb....t would l'IDrrent any

oonclusion as to the direction or lll'llOunt of fllulting in

the Mayflower ft'ult: but where the Mr>donnsfl1ult enters

the 31''"'nite it is eaen that its Bovemonthas 1'1 horizontal

componentof t'heut 200 feet. tho gr~n1te being upthrown

rolnt iVely to the limestone. so thnt for a horizontal

dlstllnco of £00 :feet the foot or southwestern wall ot
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the f1>ult is grenite nnd tho hanging or northeastern wall

l1t'1Elstona.

There seems to be II good denl of confUsion, both

in Hills' roport 'wd in tho geolog1csl description by R. D.

Crawford (Bulletin Iro. 4 of the Colorndo 'loologlenl survey)

batvlElonthe goneral :uno of i'isu1.U"ingwhich 1/3 followed by

tho Madonna-New York o1'o1>odi08,and the :Lllldonnnfeu.lt. The

former avornses north 35° woat -- or j1arallel to tho side

linos of the j;i",donoo claim -- I"nd in nvel'I'lSodip is verti-

cal, Of courso, with such lrre~lllr rop19cemonts ns I hnV&

doscribed, no regular or uniform directions or dips exist;

the ~bove are however wh"t may be rogl"rded oS the strike 'lnd

dip of the orobody, considtred as a whole. Its pitch. as
I)

heretofore stated, is to the northwest, l't nn nngle of 35

to 50°, vIld t!1ken 8S [\ whole, steepor than the f"'cG of the

grnnite whioh underlies it.

Tho lIIl"ldonnnf!'ult. t1hero exposed in the worldngs,

varies in course between north 40° west end north 650 west.

:hllst I W"lS not nble to trllce ita course at sur:f&ce, nnd

am Q')llvinced that no dl'ta exist which w111 en!'blo it to be

traoed thoro With cert'linty, I saw no rol'son to suppose thnt

itsgenoral oourse wes interrupted, I'nd thtlt the bend

figurod in CrRwtord' a 1?lnte I) OXists, except ing tho f!Jct

thnt the f'''lult is not seen in the upper workings. In fol-

loWing at surface the oontnct line between grnn1te and
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limostone the only eVidence I found of an offset in the

granite was at 11 point on the southeast end1.1ne of the

Ec11pse olaim. There the ecoUIlt of horizontal offset

01' the gr"'nite which I ostimated \"InS 230 feet, whioh 001'-

reoponds v:ith t h'lt of th e iandonna fuul t., but the position

does not.

The fsult, esatated by Crawford. is filled with

Bonge (Clay), which in placos is slightly miner'll1zad. It

is not however correct to sny thflt the inUIt-fissure, on

snd below !lo. 6 level. is filled w1th ore, but r ...tho1' that

are MS repl ..eed the limestone odjoln1Dg tho f'''Ult. To

put the matter in tho briefest possible form, the ore in

its dQWllwnrddlrection sbuts against the fault, and contin-

nes (llone it. but does not occur in the foult. "'nd the Gnl;y

;ood oonnec~ion of "the Ilf~donnnfl'lult with tbe Jill'1donna-!few

York orobod;v is thot the tormer 110& 1n tho path of the

lotto;o; so thet v;hon tho ore oonG down to the insoluble

granite whlch foms one side of the :t'''Ult it did not re-

pIece it. but continued alongside tho granite, replDcing

the licestone os before. I wish to emphasize this rela-

tion. because it apPoDrs tMt tho hypothesis of an spex to

the BewYork orobod;y outside the llurface s1del1ne of the

NewYork elnilll is b'1sed on the prob"'ble extension npvmrda

ot tho fnuit.

The Mndonnao1'ebodies originally consioted of

mixed sulphides, ond were p1'oo"bl;Y formed ?rhEIna great
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thicknaas of sod1mentllry rocks overlay them, which MVEI

sinoe bean removed. This has exposed tho orebodics to the

action of oxidizing wntors frotl .liJurf"oe, which nction was

assisted bY the position of the ore on tho slope close to

the surfoce, find the shattored condition of tho enclosing,

limestone. It result eel in the oxidization 0 f tho pyrite

to 111llon1te. of the galena to ttnglos1te . nd oerussite llel'lr

the top of the mount'1in, "nd to oerussite lower dc)'\'In: the

chnlcopyr1te &y have boon rOtlovod "'nd trnll8ported below

the pert!lDnentweter-level, but some of it rell1ains in the

form of Cll'rboMtes. Tho zinc l'IAS transformed to cllrbonate

Dnd o:11ioote, which h!'vc been redeposited in tho limonite

around the 1'1'1n80s01' tho orebodico, partly as m'lsaive im-

pregnations. partly as crusts i"nd cryst'llline drusos lining

c8vitios, In thil:i W'ly tho !!"don:.18 orebodies 1'ilUllly becsme

il'regulcl' maBses of: limonite and ferruginous limeetone, eea-

tnining bunches of le'ld onrbonnte, n little silver nnd trnoes

of' gold: llnd also in some loc<>litics, cspOCi"llly near the

grnn'to, a littlo cop. cr. Around the edgos of the 01'0-

bodies is the zinc c"rbon3te: whilst in narrow fisuu.res

and tong,los oxtendin~ into the limestone, sspeei'lll,. where

it is l~st altered end least exposed to perooleting OXidiz-

ing solutions, unnlterod cole.nn "nti e little zincblonde ere

at ill found. Tho cwnges in volume which resulted f"rGlll

these Ch?ngoBin composition still further emphasized the

broken-up Sppoul'tlnce of the enclosing rock.
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The :tower PSl't of the ol'obody. however. on and

below no. 6 level. presents l! 0.1fforent condi tioD. Rere

the 0%'0is at 111 softer "ud more gr"nula1'. rna cont9ine $

gro"t deal of qu~rtz 4. especially in the portion of the

ol'ebody forthest hom the f<1ult.separntea. from the rest of

the 01'0 by n "horae" of 1.1l161tered lime. Moreover the per-

centage of iron has decreaslJd, I'lndthat of insoluble in-

orellsed. in the 1ll"1np~t't of the orebody. Ildjoining the

f'nult.'I'his condition I attribute to a Illore Active cirou-

l"tion of oXidi::s1ngwaters peroolnting down the fsult fissure

from surfnce, whioh were direoted into t!nd through the ore-

bodY where it oomes into eontllct with the fflUlt. AnothGl'

change whioh ocourred a little above this horili:on. however.

t o"nnot exploin to myself so rerdily. l'his is Ii great 1n-

cre~Be in the gold ono. silver present; wh10h 9re disseminnteo.

throughout. but especl"lly in cert"ln bleakish powdery S-OlllllS

whioh in the 100 !lnd 200 levels below No. 6 run elmost eon-

tinuously through the ore. M"lr the r"ult: and which carry

e.nr«tJoly high value .. both in gold and a11ver , I find 1t

difficult to account for these rich seams on TiJJy hypothesis

of secondary Onl'iohment. ne gold appG'll's. from the de-

soriptions of .f:r. ~arren;:. :Burton. to have first !!ladeits

appoo1"f'lnceabout 100 teet below the 5th level. where Q stope

4n the limonite ore, carrying prnot1call;y no gold. had been

workod out and hsll coved. Subsequent percolation of water



through the atope filled the manwaywith md, which when

shipped returned on &vcroge of rbOut 1 QZ. of bold per ton.

This me above the pl<>ce whero the oreboq flbuts against the

f''1ult, ""nd therefore the presen~e of the gold o"mnot be nt-

t:ributed to enrichment through the f"ult. I inoline to

su!'!!l1aoth'lt the presence of tho Gold may be eventually

traced to aome r10h vertical oeem which enters tho orebody

nesr this point. In 1l\V Judgment, :tar more detailed study,

guided by conatont s!"mpl1ns. is requirod for the intelligent

workin;; of the mine.

The prosent lowest wrkines ere on snd abovo 11 .

level 200 feet belcw :0. G, re~ched by a crosscut to the

southwest, Z9 feet from tho shaft. on this level the {)on-

01'91 Course of the orobody, end of tho f~u.lt "lone whioh it

lies, is north 67° west: which, assumil'.l3'the accuracy of

1."r. Hills' oop, crrries the lust 60 feet of thE! 200 level

north1l\'ost, lind. on elmont eqUlll length of tho northwest er1y

end of the crebody (,,;hore it 10 n"l'1'oweat) out.ide tho Side-

line 0:: the !lowYork oinim.

The pitoh of tho orebody is likely to CPl'1"J It

larger portion of the orobody outside your side-lines with

ouch euecess ive level. Against this may bo set the prob-

llb1lit;v th"it the dip of the faUlt will bring it. end the

crobody. elGser to the swtt. ...croascut from the bottom

of the sh~ft, 250 feet down, struck ore within 6 feet from
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tho side of the oMft. If this tendency continues, tho

ne::t lift of the BP.stt mnybe B'lUlk entirely on ore; ond

this, .whilst it will be to the ultimate sdvanhge of the

ovmers of the WewYork, 1s likely to result in the ceving

and loss of the shaft. It was d.oubtless 8 !lI1stflke, after

the vbvndo1l!llentof the formor shaft, to £link the n.. one

\ so cloae to the oreb04. Such a lllsbke in juagmen.t en-

te1ls, net !lIeroly Zre' t delay end expense. which foll on

the leslHlos, but nlS0 the perntane"t loss of cona1derlible

o1'e. which loss sffoots the 1nterests of the O1!mau of the

property. From this standpoint th.e latter are entitled to

stipulate, 1'01' their own protection, the conditions under

whioh the lessees are to develop Andmine the orebo4y; end

I recommend you to take stapf.! to protect your interests in

this direction.

I:!y opinion eo to the !rowYork crebodies m"y be

tlurm:::ed up IiISfolbfIS:-

1. The orebodieo flrG irregu:Lnl' replncemento in

limestone; '\';h1chare not in the nature Gf lodes or veins.

heve no extrnlvterel ri~hts. end arc not prorerly sub3ect

to the lsw of the apex.

2. :By follow1ng the feult-fissure upvrerds, it

13 probablo that an llrtif1clnl npex mght be creatGd out-

side the oido lines of tho HewYork, and shown to c<m.t1nue

downwardsto the ol"ebod;:r,with some traces of minerelizntion
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3. By following upwards other vertical fis-
Sures whioh are disclosed in connection with the orG at

various points. 11 sit:l11sr arti1"io1al ~pex might be created

within the side lines of the new York.

4. Ii' I oorrectly npprehend the law. the burden

of proof' of an npox outside the surfaoe lines rests entire-

lyon those who Desert it: end it is thereforo unnocossary

to oonsider the COU1'S6 outlined in (51 unless (2) is at-

tempted by the opposing sida.

Reapecti'ully submitted.

(tiearat E. «ian•.
l:ining Zngin&or.

Denver, Colorado,

J\ugt1st51, 1914.




